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WINTER 2015

Elena’s
Farewell
Elena’s
Farewell

November 21, 2014 Elena had her last day in the Community Respite Service (CRS)

Winnipeg office. Before she left, Elena reached her 20 anniversary working at CRS.
th

We celebrated with her and said our farewells in a variety of ways.

Family Appreciation PicnicFamily Appreciation Picnic
Even though the weather wasn't sunny,

some respite families and friends still

came out to our picnic on September 20th

and we had a wonderful time.

We greatly appreciated all

the adventurous

people who came

to a picnic in the rain!

Over the holiday season, one of our families

used their respite time to decorate their house

and do Christmas crafts. We thought this was an

excellent use of respite. The family thinks that

the respite workers had more fun than the kids!

Welcome to 2015

Christmas Decorating Fun!

Other News Review

CRS is extremely grateful to all of the people who

supported and cheered us on in 2014. We have

been better able to assist and relieve caregivers

because we have had wonderful people give

charitably of their time and/or money.

CRS is optimistic about what 2015 has in store.

We are looking to the future and new

opportunities.

If you would like to support us this year please

visit our website at

www.communityrespiteservice.ca

to find out more.

Donations can be made by mail with cheque or

money order or online with a credit card or by

paypal. There is also many ways to volunteer for

CRS.

ENewsletter If you would like to save paper, please signup to receive our newsletter

through email, by visiting us at: www.communityrespiteservice.ca



One of our respite workers, Arlyn,

welcomed a beautiful baby girl

into her family on September 16,

2014. Charmaine Addyson came

into this world weighing 7 pounds

12 ounces.

Also our Respite Worker, Stephen,

welcomed into his family a son

named Nelson.

Respite workers Lucas & Patricia

had a baby girl on January 21.

They named her Delight and she

weighed just over 7lbs.

Congratulations!
JOKE CORNER

Office Changes

Respite Note

With Elena gone, there have been some
changes to our office schedule and positions.

Karen is now in the office full time as the
Respite Coordinator and Fundraising
Coordinator. To schedule respite with her,
please use the same phone number and email
address used with Elena,you to
204-953-2401 & comresp3@mymts.net

Angela works half time and is in the office every
Thursday and Friday and some Wednesdays.
Michelle is full time, as before.

Ada is in the office Monday-Friday 8am-2pm.

The date of the CRS Golf Tournament has changed. It is now going

to be held on . The Fundraising CommitteeFriday, August 14, 2015

is looking for volunteers, sponsors, donations and golfers for this

event.

This is a reminder to all our respite parents

and caregivers, that CRS is not a

guaranteed service. This means,

that if due to unforeseen

circumstances (illness, emergency),

a respite worker is not available for your

respite shift, respite can be cancelled. Each

family should have a backup care plan in place

for these occurrences.

We wish to welcome the following new

Participants and their families since our last

newsletter: Avery, Calin, Cayden, Elizabeth

and Ray.

We would also like to welcome the

following Respite Workers that have joined

our team since our last newsletter: Jessica,

Victoria, April, Danielle, Michelle, and

Kelsy. Welcome back to Jenna who has

returned to CRS!

Congratulations! Staff Appreciation was

awarded in November to the following

Respite Workers: One Year: Katie, Six Years:

Rachel and Julie.

Reminder: We are in the final

commitment interval of the current

fiscal year (January 1 – March 31, 2015).

CRS receives three commitment

intervals from CDS (Children disABILITY

Services). Any dollars and/or unused

hours within the specified interval do

not carry forward.

Q: What did the big furry hat say to the

warm woolly scarf?

A: "You hang around while I go on

ahead."

Q: If you live in an igloo, what's the

worst thing about global warming?

A: No privacy!

Q: What did the icy Arctic road say to

the truck?

A: "Want to go for a spin?”

It was so cold . . .

we had to chop up the piano for

firewood - but we only got two chords.

It was so cold...

the politicians had their hands in their

OWN pockets!

Winnipeg News Westman News

Golf Tournement


